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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08:30-09:00</td>
<td>Registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:30</td>
<td>Introduction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:30-09:50</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:50-11:50</td>
<td>KEYNOTE LECTURES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50-13:10</td>
<td>Talks On:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancer Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breast Cancer Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nursing Care Plans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pediatric Cancer Nursing and Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancer Medical Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Women's Health Cancer Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Community Oncology Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hematology Cancer Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:10-13:15</td>
<td>GROUP PHOTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15-14:00</td>
<td>LUNCH BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00-16:00</td>
<td>Talks On:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Critical Care Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancer Therapeutics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nurse Practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancer Nursing Practices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Oncology Practice Initiative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Breast cancer Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cancer Pain Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-16:20</td>
<td>COFFEE BREAK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00-17:00</td>
<td>Young Researchers in Cancer Nursing 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:00-18:00</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### KEYNOTE LECTURES

**09:00-10:30**  
Meeting Hall 01

### COFFEE BREAK

**10:30-10:50**

### MEETING HALL 01  |  MEETING HALL 02

**10:50-12:50**

**Talks On:**  
- Cardiovascular surgery  
- Breast Cancer Nursing  
- Nursing Care Plans  
- Pediatric Cancer Nursing and Care  

**Talks On:**  
- Women's Health Cancer Nursing  
- Community Oncology Nursing  
- Hematology Cancer Nursing  
- Cancer Medical Management

### CARDIOPULMONARY BYPASS MACHINE

**12:50-13:35**

### MEETING HALL 01  |  MEETING HALL 02

**13:35-15:55**

**Talks On:**  
- Cancer Therapeutics  
- Nurse Practitioners  
- Cancer Nursing Practices  

**Talks On:**  
- Quality Oncology Practice Initiative  
- Breast cancer Nursing  
- Cancer Pain Management

### COFFEE BREAK

**15:55-16:15**

### MEETING HALL 01 (16:15-17:00)  |  MEETING HALL 01 (17:00-18:00)

**Poster Presentations**  
**Workshop**
Amany M. Shebl  
*Mansoura University*, Egypt

Chukwurah Ndidi Juliet Ifeoma  
*Nnamdi Azikiwe university Teaching hospital*, Nigeria

Eivind Richter Andersen  
*Stavanger University Hospital*, Norway

Fatima AL-Obaidan  
*University of Southampton*, Qatar

Irena TOMINC KRAJNC  
*University Medical Centre Maribor*, Slovenia

Jane Hippenmeyer  
*Amgen Europen, Oncology Biosimilars*, Switzerland

Kamalnayan Gupta  
*Worcestershire Oncology Centre*, UK

Ma. Corazon Lorenzo Garcia  
*Mater Health Services*, Australia

Maria Asuncion Calilung  
*Mater Health Services*, Australia

Mary Lafferty  
*St George hospital*, Australia

Pauline Rose  
*Princess Alexandra Hospital*, Australia

Qian (Annie) Yu  
*Mater Health Services*, Australia

Qiuping LI  
*Jiangnan University*, China

Shiow-Luan Tsay  
*Da Yeh University*, Taiwan

Victor J. Costela Ruiz  
*University of Granada*, Spain

Wei-Shu Lai  
*National Cheng Kung University*, Taiwan

Yi Lin  
*Jiangnan University*, China

Ahmed Yami  
*Clinical Director for nursing quality*, Saudi Arabia

Ahmet Butun  
*Queen's University Belfast*, UK

Angham Khalid Basager  
*University of Southampton*, United Kingdom

Debbie McCarthy  
*Flinders Medical Centre*, Australia

Emmanuel Laryea Sowah  
*Ghana Health Service*, Ghana

Fahad Zeed Alanezi  
*University of Southampton*, United Kingdom

Heidi Martin  
*University Medical Center of New Orleans*, USA

Juliet Battice  
*Ross University School of Veterinary Medicine*, West Indies

Lisa Sung  
*Liverpool Hospital*, Australia
Glimpses of Cancer Nursing Conferences

https://cancernursing.nursingconference.com/